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After two d'iys search the police
dpptrtuient finds r. lo.it horso ii'icl

O.f ingo. Grout yoik.

Tom Heed aud Dick Orokpr
'Dvi lontly find each other plononnt
travjliui omp'inious if uot poli-

tical friend.

If O.'cil Rhodes Enys tlieto will
bo no war in thu Trnnavnnl Hint

settles it. Rhodpg is practically
kiug of South Africa.

Amoricau ynchUruQu are lirgin-nin-

to bo a bit .worried. A hoo- -

do serais to bt followiur? tho
name of Columbia in connection
with sailiniT ornft.

Otis will not bo discredited, but
w'll b relieved of tho responsi-
bility of directing tho fijjhtitiK in
the Philippines. Secretary Root
begins to aotjin Iuh pood work.

Iho ollicial lmlljbns passod into
history. The electric lights wore
magaiBcent. Houolulu was con-

spicuous by its absence How
much of tho ollicial fuud roraaius
in tho treasury?

Dreyfus is practically a free
man. At tho corning trial hU
enemies havo to provn hira guilty,
whioh considering "the number of
suicides atnon his former ac-

cusers is practically impossible.

William Waldorf Astor holds
tho distinction of being tho first
in his family lino to be burnod in
effigy. If this wbb done by Will
iam' former New York frieuds,
the United 'States can afford to
lose r few morn citizens through
British naturalization.

Willie J. liryuu bays: "The Do-clar-

a of Independence asserts
that Governiuouts derive their
j ist (:oerd from tho consent of
tho governed, and this is tho doc-

trine to which we have adhered
for more than a century. If tho
doctrino setiforth in the Declara
tion of Indepoudenco is sound,
how can welrighlly acquire sover-

eignty ovorj the Filipinos by a

war of conquest? If the doctrino
set forth in the Declaration of In-

dependence is right, how can we

rightfully purchase sovereignty
from a Spanish sovereign whose
title wo disputed in , Cuba, and
whoso rebellions subjects wo

arm d in tho Philippines?" Bryan
will nost advocate that tho United
States should return to its original
owners, tue ijouisiana purcuase,
California and several other por-

tions of Amorican torritory whoso
people were not consulted when
tho Stab's took control.

TIIK FIIIHT ANMVICKSAUY.

The first anniversary of tho
raising of tho American flag in
Hawaii finds "a state of affairs."
Tho prayor of the people, today is,
as it was a year ago today, "For
what we aro about to recoivo may
the Lord make us duly thank-
ful."

Thus far Hawaii has received
nothing but the ling. This is
highly acceptable Binco it means
tho firm establishment of Amorio-m- i

coutrol and gives promise in
the uot far diittnt futuro tbnt
tin pooplo of Hawaii will also
secure tho blmniugs of Amorican
government iu fact as well as in
mmo.

UriLrttmatoly wi are ngain
fired lodiugroo with the viow of
tho ollicitl oijjan that "fow if any
rjnt tho Act of imnoxation."
Thorn is no regiot for ttio aot of
annexation Hint undo Hawaii
Aiuariciu t'imloiy. The looul

goveriiinout ollluials aro happy
tliuy conliuuo to hold tlioir

positions, draw salaries, and aro
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loft free to ward off tho Amoricau
constitution from Hawaii; the,
people aro pleased becauso of oou
filenco in Congress that minority
rulo in Hawaii will bo wiped out
au 1 tho government of tho future
will be, of, by and for tho people.
Whatever regret there may be for
tho act of annexation has boon ex-

pressed only by tho official ot gan
and it is to bo presumed this re-

gret is duo to tho contemplation
o' futuro events.

When a few men soouro a cinch
o l tho control of any govornmont
h nvevor small it may bo, it is

h ird for thom to givo it up. The
sentiment towards tho local gov-- o

nment of Hawaii should por
hips bo one of sympathy. Tho
members of the Government
knew, they have said, that tho an-

nexation party would break up
immediately tho annexation was
accomplished. They weep over
tho fulfillment of their prophocy.
But it is hnman to orr and it is
easy for the men, who follow the
dictntesof an American oouscmnco,
to forgive tho organ that makes
faces and calls namoj bocause
govornmont officials havo no
following in their efforts to keep
alivo tho silly rulo of a dofunct
Republic.

Hawaii has dono well financial-I- y

the past year. Tho peoplo
have not been satisfied with tho
political conditions, but they havo
made monoy during tho "transi-
tion period," and monoy making
Buoothos ovor a multitude of sins.
The yoai just pasbod has
boon ono of waiting, the
year just opening will be tuo
year in which tho peoplo of Ha
waii will celebrate, celobrato the
completion of tho annexation
dance that was opened with the
raising of tho flag.

OKATll OK COL. IIAWKINH.

San FranciBCo, August I. The
United States transport Senator
nr lived tonight from Manila with
her flag half-ma- st on account of
the death of Colonel Alexander
Hawkins, commander of the
Tenth Pennsylvania regiment,
United States volunteers.

The transport was at Nagasaki
on July 15, when Colonel Hawk-

ins was taken ill with cancer of
the bowels, from which ho had
boen a sufferer during the greater

art ot tue campaign in the rln-ppino- s.

His illness continued
during tho following day, July 1G,

wlien the Senator was at xokoua- -

inrt, and two days later ho passed
away.

Colonel Hawkins' illness dated
from the battle of Malolos, when
he exposed himself almost reck
leBsly in the disease-breedin- g cli
mate. His body was placed in a
hermetically sealed caskot, and on
tho Sunday following his doath
impreesivo funeral services were
conducted by tho chaplain of the
regimont, all of tho ofneers and
men being in attendance.

Tho romains woro pluced iu tho
stern of tho vessel aud lay in
state, attouded day and night by a
guard of honor, during tho re-

mainder of tho voyago. Tho casket
will bo taken ashore tomorrow
with military ceremonies bofitting
Colonel Hawkins' rank, after
which the romains of tho dead
commander will bo sent to Penn-
sylvania for interment.

SPANISH WHO NUICIUSNDBIIISD.

Madrid, August 5. Tho Su-
preme Council of War doliboratod
today ovor its judgment in regard
to tho surrender of Santiago do
Cuba to tho American troops.
The verdict will bo rendered to-

morrow. It is expected tho ao
cuned officers will bo acquitted.

It is said tho public prosecutor
has submitted a report demauding
that imprisonment for lifo bo im-
posed on tho Spanish officers res-
ponsible for tho surruudur of
Manila.

Cold frm AUlUn,

Seattle, Wu. Aug. C Tho
of Alaskan gold at tho Unit-o- d

Stutes Assay oliico so far this
seas in amount to $0,000,000.
Fonr million niuo hundred thou-
sand was deposited in July.

A New York urowd burned
William Waldorf Astor in ulllpy
Adjust 1,

110(1 anil Criiker Comlnir Homo,

Southampton, Eng,, August C.

Among tho passongors on board
Il It LTltue Amorican lino sicnmor or.
Paul, whioh sailed from hero to
day for Now York ware Mr.
Thomas B. lloed, of
tho United States House of

Senator William J.
Sflwoll of Now Jersey, Dr. Daniel
Frohman and Mr. Richard
Grokor.

GEMS AND GEMLETS.

Gerald "My father left all his money
to a school for Idiots.

GeraMlne: "Thought of you till the
last, didn't he?"

"My wife," said a business man, "In-
sisted upon my riding a Sterling bicycle.
She said there oueht to be as little trouble
around our home as possible, and she has
learned from experience that the Sterling
bicycle causes no trouble."

Bicycle Girl (to Sing Sing): "Poor fel-

low I You say you were put here for
scorching ?"

Fire Bug (a prisoner): "Yes, lady.
S'hellup me craclousl der goots vas hardly
tamaged."

"Well, yes," said the "modest racln
Manoa Wonder, "with mv new 1800 Sterl
ing racer I'm sute of doing better than
ever. Several tests have shown It to be
very rigid, and rigidity Is the secret of
speed."

Mrs. Wheeler: "What I Your mother
In bed ? Not III, I hope, Hobby ?"

Hobby Bike: "Not'zackly. Herbloom
ers Is ies beln cleaned."

Take It to the Pacific Cvcle & M'f'e Co
on Fort street when anything goes wrong
with your wheel; they will repair It
quickly and thoroughly,. The part they
mend will be the strongest part of the
machine, and they will not charge you
mucn eitner.

Bishop Goodfellow: "So you think
John Gotrox's will Is 'a masterpiece of
legal Ingenuity and acumen, do you ?"

Judge Sharpley: "Sir, I drew It; and I

will stake my reputation upon that will's
lasting In the courts as long as the prop-
erty does." ,

The P. C. & M. Co. will sell you a
high-grad- e Sterling for fob.co on small
weekly or monthly Installments.pninKTHIS COUPON, fi

. And 25 Cents,
V

GOOD FOR ONE COPY 3

I'On to Manila
M

By DOUGLASS WHITE,

"Examiner War Correspondent .

WMMMWKSk

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

-- Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. to--

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.,

Art Rooms .
Kort Nlrfiet.

THEORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO - NIGHT I

Post, Marlon and Ashley In the

Unneighborly Neighbors

AI. Hazard
Ventriloquist and Musical Artist.

Ethel Lynwood
The World's Greatest Contortionist.

Lilian Leslie
Descriptive and Comic Vocalist.

The Charming Contralto,

Ethel Dixon
Boggs and Haeward

In a Skit,

Why Jones Reformed!

Post and Marlon's
Comic Sketch,

Alexander's - Return!
Gineinl AJinlulon, ijc, inj juc,
Ul ! rowi lor ChllJun unJcr u yuri, ix,R.Mrv4 Chtlii, qc.
Still on tt book4 by ringing up TiUphom no,

I'ninlly Matlnrc livery Saturday, aijo p.iii,

iiLfa,

Another
Special Sale.

THIS TIME IT IS

Indurated Fibre Ware!

NEAT AND DURABLE.

Tubs, Buckets, Dish Pans, Pitchers,

Wash Basins, Infants' Baths,
Slop Palls, Measures,

And many other useful articles

Prices nrc cut 25 per cent.
All marked In plain-figures- .

We are making this reduction because
we have too large a stock of these goods,
and want more room for two carloads of
JEWEL STOVES and one car of GUR-NE- Y

CLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS
which are on the way.

W. W. Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

-- Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Limps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Acents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

DON'T
YOU want a good office coat ?

Something that will keep you
cool, and at the same time wear
well ? If you do our Serges In
Blue, Gray and Brown are just
the thing. Come and have a
look at 'em.

We are offering this month
a line of Stiff-Boso- Colored
Shirts, Latest Style, and all

Patterns, at $1.25.
Your gain, our loss ; too many,
that's the reason.

We still lead In Readyto-Wea- r Cloth-
ing. All you need to do Is to tell us your
wants; we guarantee to fill them without
any trouble to you.

-- tt-

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WflYfirlRV Block

Wo Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676. No. 911, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's ' Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

New
Books!
The Golden Rule Bazaar's

HEW BOOK LIST :

"Swallow" "ThoWissard"
"Tho Powlor" " Tho

Hough Ridore" "ThoDown-fal- l
of tho Dorvishos"

"Waldtraiidt" "Major Tac-
tics of Ohcss" "Outridors"

"Dross " " Prisoners of
Hopo" "Tho Making of Ha-
waii" "Tho Heal Hawaii"

"The llapiii". --"Egypt in
18)S" "Espintu .ii o"
"Span o' Lire"- - Tho Cap-Biiit- t"

"ttod Hock- "- "David
Harmii" -- - "TI10 Awkward
Ago" 'y'Tho .Development of
English Thouirht" " Tho
Dreamers" "Tho Principles
of Bacteriology" fce.

New Stationery,
Hawaiian Curios, &c.

GoldenRule Bazaar
310 FORT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED,
.A LARGE SHIPMENT

Ladies' Sailor Hats!
In all newest shapes. Also, a Complete Variety of

INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY
In Silk and Muslin.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlie People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons !

Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
BARGAINS IN TABLE LINEN, TOWELS AND

TOWELING :
65c BleacheJ Damask, per yard 45c

" " "J1.50 S1.00

i2ic Turkish Towels 3 for 25c
2ec " " 2 for 25c

Egan Dry Goods

Protect Your Family and Property I

Germania Life of N. assets $2,21 1,910.1c
Greenwich Fire Ins. of N. Y.; assets 1,373,? 18.29
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society; assets 6,s:5'j,4oJ.85- -

Canton" Marine Ins. Co.; assets 2,oo,ooo.oo
Pacific Surety Co.; assets 29,000.00

Gear, Lansing & Co.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Merchant Street 6lde
dudd Building

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO,Ltd.
Merchants and Commission Agents.

Carry a Complete Line of Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, &c. Paints.
Oils and White Lead.

Toweling

Co., Street.

PMMPTT

DEPARTMENT:

Street.

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Agents for Clariphos Dick's Balata BeltingiC
?el,ineJs acknowledged engineers

durable, expensive.
Also Agents Kelchefer AGATE WARE,

MoiggssgNiifiswgssafta linoleum.lawn

Lime, Cement, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS

T. Watet'liouse, Mclntyre Bros.,
Henry May

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORES:

Fort King Streets,
Waverley Block, Bethel St.

I'ort Btroot, tiilki-iioniih- i

1.

0. A. QUOTE,
MERCHANT ; TAILOR.

iiiuiIk to 11 1 u nmkoimMe
111st. rimmed, repaired
ilywl, rirnMaMworkKimruiitnwl,

'M), Union Honolulu
II. linn

OF.

the

Ins Co. Y.;
Co.

25c Hucl 3 for 50c
75c Damask Towels each
2ic Flaxlne 3 yards for 25c

1 5c Towellnc, per yard 10c

Fort

MAY Minor." '" ' ""' ' """6CI

WHOLESALE

Bethel

ltothol Stroiit, - ttiid OJ"!

J

5H PORT ST.,

Nir rointr ChipUIn Um
(Slunln ini HiMliln il Shod Notice,

n4 In Hit tt pimlfelt ninntr,

&

Th!? by several of the most expert on the
Islands to be the best, most and least

for Bros.1 GRAY of which a full Una
is carried.

matt,ng- -

TO

J. II. B. &
& Co.

and

'22 anil 02
O. llox 38H

ClotliiiH ordor
C'lotlit'H mid

I',
(), lxtx Mrt'ut,

I.

Towels
50c

Flaxlne
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